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AN Act for the Transportation of certain offen*ders from this Provinceto
England, to be thence again Transported to New.. South Wales or
Van Diemen's Land.

[1Sth November, 1835.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

W E IEREAS by the laws. in.. force in this Province offenders convicted-. of
certain offences are liable to be punished, utder sentence of His Majestv's

Courts of this Province, other than Courts Martial, 'by Transportation, and otiher
convicts adjudged in the same Courts to suffer death may have received or may
receive His Majesty's most gracious Pardon upon condition of Tra-nsportatiom:
And Whereas by an Act passed in the United Kingdom of Great Britain ahd
Ireland, in the flifti year of the Reign of His late Majesty George the Fourth,
Chapter eighty-fou.r, ntituled " An Act for the Transyortatii of Offenders fron

Great Britain," it is amongst other things enäcted, that whenever auy .such
Convict shall be brought to England in order to be Transpôrted, it shal and.may
be lawful to imprison any sucir Convict,. until: suci Convict shall be transported or
shall become entitled to his. liberty, and that after such imprisônment, certain
provisions, rules, regulations, clauses, authorities, powérs, penalties, niatters, and
things provided, by the Lawv of the United:Kingdom concerning. the safe' custody,
confinement, treatment, and transportation of any offénders' con'cted' in Great
Britain, shall extend and be construed to extend to every such Convict as aforesaid,
as fully and effectually as if any sucliConviet. had been convicted and sentenced
in England ; And whereas in conformity to, and by virtue of the Act passed in the
United Kingdom of Great Britain.and Ireland, in the sixth. year of the Reign of
His late Majesty. George- the Fburtli, chapter sixty-niti.é, intitu»ed, ' A. for

punishiing off~nces committed by Transports kept to labour"in t1iê .Co16nsi;
and better rguilating tie powers of Jùstices of the Peàce in New SoMIi)aes,'

ILs, Exceienr the Governor in Chief'of' this. Ptovïnce did lv Hs Proclämation,
dated at Quebec, the seventh day of October, ih thé year Îone thoù iá eght
hundred and thirty-five, appoint the Côlony of New Souti Wàles àr the Côoi of
Van Diemen's Land, as His Majesty shall be pleased to direct, t be the glac
within -is NTajesty's Dominions to which such Cbnvicts brouyht' to E pland as
aforesaid from this Province shall be hereafter transported And whereas byHis
,M essage, clated at Quebec, the ninth day of November, in the year. last aforesaid,
His E\cellency the Governor in Chief offered to this Province the power to avail
itself of the a~dvantages held out by His Majesty's Government, in conformity to

the
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the enactments and provisions aforesidi, and recommended that provision should
be made to defray. the expense of transporting such Convicts from this Province
to England: And whereas. it. is expedient that this Province should. avail itself;of
the advantages so- held out by His Majesty's: Governient swith regard to such
Convicts, and that provision should be made for meeting the7 epense of šénding
such Convicts to Englaid ; May it theiëfore pleasë YôödsMajesty that it may be
enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majestv, by and with the
advice and cônseht of the. Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of.
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intitulèd, " Act to repëal
" certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's Reign,
"? intit-led ' An Ait for räàkin'g more effectuai provision for the Goverhmento of

thie Prötiïnce öf Quebec, in North America,' and to makë furthé provision .for
the Govéirnent of the said Province ;" And it is hereby enacted. by the authô-

9oii!al rity of the sane, that from and after the passing of this Act, whenever any
dffender or offenders shall have been lawftlly sentenced by any of His Majesty's

1'oICeoher C rts *in this P to aterrProlce otIr Courrovixee other than Courts Martiäl, to transpoftation for a term
iiöt less than seven yeârs, or Whenevër. any Càôvict.ô Convicts adjudged to sufferi rulutran - w Z

,porlation and death by sentence of the saine Courts, shall have received o- shall redeive.Hig:
docd UPoucon- Majesty's Most Gracious Pardon upon condition of transpoÈtation, it shall and may

Ortaion, tube be lawful to the Governor, L-jieutenant. Governor, or. person dministering the
etEngiiord Government of this Provinde for the fime being, fron. time to time, to cause any

'sOnd, and one ot mörb of such Convicts to. bë remnoved froin any place of confinemient in thisà
s Pï' t ovince to any other safe place of custôdy, and thence to be set to England, tô

%VtitOs or V:n be there ithprisoned accordiig .to the provisions of the seventeénth Section of the
Landy Act above he-ein first citëd, to .be thëreafter transported to the Colony of New South

Lie da itîl Wales, or to the Côldny of Van Diemren's Land, as His. Majesty shall please tonccoriigf t(0,
ilP °,s direct, and furthër t be deal't *ith (until the said Convict. or Conviats shall be-

b7 coine entitled to his.,;her, or.their liberty) as fully and effectually, ad according to
rUTh lavs, ruls, and regùlations as rmay have been ri may hereafter be establishèd

witli régard to Conviéts sentenbed and convicted át àny Session of Gabl Deliver'
hdldên for any Codity within England, and subject to äll the provisions, rles,
rëilatibôns, clauses, iithcrôitiës, powé-s, eiialtië, iatters and things by Law
ëstàblish'éd or to b èstablished: côhderning the safe éustody, cbnfinemenit, trëatniënt
and' transpoitationdf any öffefidër convictëd ii Great Britairi.

Governor to
order ie re"
moval of sucht
Convicts to the

E"iX'ante II.- And be it further enacted by the .authority aforesaid, that .whenver anly
Sst'riff r Co- sÙbh Conivict or Convicts shall be about .t' be sent to England, in cóñfo'nity'of the

ctracsor povisiOns of this Act, the Governor, lieutenant Govemnor, Or person administ'ér-their convey-
ance toEngland ing

0b
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ing the Government of thi: Province: fôr the-time beifigmay give ordèrä förthis;
her, or their removàl tO the ship or vessel to bé eiiplôyed for such tráhspòrtatiönù
and -may authoï-ze the Sheriff or Corner for any Districtiri -this Provinée to iralé
a contract for his, :her, or their effectual conveynèe to England, aiid safe dëli-'
very to such persons or authoi-ities'and at such pláees as n äy have be, or, may
be lawfully designated and appointed.

sac' coÇvict III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,' that no such Convict
°d '.1";, shall be removed to any such shipôr vessel without having been examined by an

ekperienced Physician, arid :certified to such Sheriff or Coronéi to -be free :from
any putrid or infectious disease, and'fit to'be transported as aforesaid.

:Scriff or co- IV'. And bé it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that such Sheriffi or
de Coroner shall deliver every such Convict' to the Contractor, together with -ai

attested copy of the sentence of the Court by Whicach such Con viet was sen-
tenced or ordered for transportátion, containin# thé sentence or order for traispor.

c ge. tation bv virtue whereof s-ich 'Conict shail be in custodv; and also a cértificate
specifying concisely the description oof is, oó ier crirn, his or ?her t;age
whether:marrièd or unmarried, his or hr trade 'ér profession,) and an account,-of
his or her beh&viour in prisôi before and after triàl, and sud' informationconcern'-
ing his or ber temper, disposition, connexions and fortmer -course iof hfe,. as inay
have corne within such Sheriff or Coroner's knowledge; or of which he shaHl be
possessed, together with'such document and'infornation asmiabe recéived from:the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Governmr'ent for the
time being, with regard to any such Convict or Convicts ; and such Contractors
shall give a receipt in writing to the Sheriff or Coroner as his discharge.

Perans nder- V. And be it further enácted by the authority aforesaid, that: before any sich
tfturans-. Convict shall be delivered to any süch Contractôr to be transported; such Con-

luve proper traétor shall give sufficient security by-a band to His Majesty;to be -reéeived;bvtlie
said Sheriff or Coroner, that'he will effctually"transport or cause to be-transported
everv such convict included in his contract to such place in Englandasshal.llbe
specified therein, and proure from the proper authorities to -whom: he -shal be
directed, a certificate of the délivery of- sunh Convict, (death and ýcasualties by seà
excepted,) and tbat uritil so delivered; sudh Cônvict shall not beisufferedto :returï
to any part of His Majésty ' Domihi.ns in America, by the:wilful default;ofi suh
Contractor or of any person employed by hirn.

VL
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Such Convicts da after
whien delivered ký..t1énc ý o
oiv er to suchof ay s.uchCorwict Or Con içt. Çt ta s ber, op th"
Contractor io
be dealt with be dnit~v~h t~aPpQr4lOl l Enlan, .afe~std.v tjatm~ntand- confnmen't, ulâtil tey.b
accordingi to JaCepovions "eàvre to te prope aiithortis in: England: as,;aforesaid, s ,balI be. eguted to. 1.
teperi intentsandpurposesby the provisions ofthees .Aqt, intituled, ". An A r

Act of thiei d'fo
5th G. IV. r a o offendersfrom :Great al other la

e..84, until de--ih r-p c olivered to th regulations which are now or may hereaer be in force and app w
p.roper authoritroer n'EnlIOr ConviLet s transported fromn Great. Britan

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesd, that fm shahbe lawful
ce a cer- for the Governor, Lieutenant Goernor, or person administerigthe Goverment,

t by Warrant under his hand, and out of any unappropriated onie il the be
car«1n thei eeeiver General, to advance and payfor ail justand reasonable expensés incur
1, effect red in carrying the provisions of.:thisAct i to effect, a ssUa, . in ot etictedin A Fifteen

pounds curretnoney.of this Province, fBreachit Coat so divered to re trans
ported to ntgland, thence again o be transportedfras aforeaid.

Evr.person VIII. And be it further enacted by the athority aforesaid, ,that eer.persn wf
e ene a' m by al W baa entrhisted te dxpendituret oo an portion -ofn at mmnies herebf

t iee ent ho scr
o epen.red carorind shaeo make up detaised accouets of fsuch umnt -eexceing twhofsal bnetrstdPheexenitreofan portion of.th moniesÂ h eb

of the munies s.um advanced to the accountant, the sum ,actually expended, tbe balance fif any
hierebY appro- 

y)

priatedto1  remaiming in his haids, and the amount of the mones hereby appropriated to the

accu CC,,. prgose for whiçh such advance shall have ben mad.,.remaining unexpende.d in -. hé
hands of theReceiver General ;and that.,every.such :accogt. ,shalbie, s ,pported
by vou.chers, therçin .diatinitly xeferred to by numbers corresponding to the nu4n-,
bering of the items in such account; and shall be made up to and closed..cthe
tenth day of April, and tenth day of October in each year, during which such
expenditure :shall be ,ade, an èsJll b. 4t.ested befQr-e a Jstice gf ithe Court, f

King's Bench, ora Justice of the Peace, :and hail be ,transmit:ted to theOffce
whose dty it shall be to reeç,e psuchco withia fteen.days nex-t Mter the
e4piration.of the said periods respe.tively.,

Appication o LX. .An.d be it further eacted by .the lhorty aforesaid, th the due .ajîl!-
the momes at-ion of the monies,gpppQpriat.ed .by -this .Act, shai. be .accoUrrted for 4-9 Mis: »a-
I ropriated by 

.+,bL- Ti

ÜÍA°, 10 be j.st-v,- Ilsliers and uesor .r.ugh. th .Comrmissioners.o .. His .Mjst

"° Deury,,:for the stime beýing,. in such mianner .and -form tas His Majes.ty, Hseirs
andadt ' and.Successors shall direct, an.e çthat a.d.eied.account of« t-he .. of41

laid efure Ille such monies shall be laid before the several branches of the Provincial Legislature
itt hin the first fifteen days of the then next Session thereof.

X.
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Continuance of X. And -be it further enacted and declared, that this Act shall continue and be
this Act in force until the first day of May, -Eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, and no
Proviso. longer Provided always, that the expiration. of this Act shall not in any way

affect or be construed to affect any convict who shall then have been delivered
on board of any ship or vessel, to be conveyed to England. as in this Act pro-
vided, or any matter or thing done or to be done in consequence of the delivery
of such Convict as .aforesaid; but this Act shall, with regard to such. Convict,
matter or thing be considered to be, and shall be in full force and effect until all
the requirements and enactments thereof shall in that behalf have been fully
complied with and accomplished.

C A P. IL.

AN Act to grant an Allowance to the Members of the Assemblv.

[18th November, 1835.]

MOST GRAcIous SOVEREIGN.

Preamble. IW HEREAS it is expedient to make an allowance to the Members of the
IV Assembly for their expenses occasioned by their attendance at the Sessions

of the Provincial Parliament ;-May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may
be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assemblv of the Province
of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled bv virtue of and under the authority

certain aIo%.- of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
aice " certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Hlis Majesty's Reign,
beos or ili intituled ' An Act for making more efectual provision for the Government of the
(loi or Province of Quebec, in North Anerica,' and to make further provision for the

sti 0 'r-" Government of the said Province ;" And it is hereby enacted by the authority
ry and ended of the same, that for the Session begun on the twenty-first day of February, one

onthe lotil
marcl, 1,35, thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, and ended on the eighteenth day of larch
an 'or the t same ear, for the present Session, and for the future Session. or Sessions

r "Sesion or of the present Provincial Parliament, there shall .be allowed and paid to each
presont Parra. Member of the Assembly attending the said Session Ten Shillings currency for

each day's attendance thereat, and Four. Shillings currency for each league of the
distance between the usual place of the residence of such Member and the place
at which the Sessions of the Provincial Parliament are held.


